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The 'pr�sident has
Bragg, of Wisconsin, to be minister to
ll.fexico: .In this it will generally be
conceded that he might have done

'

..
worse.'

It , '.

It wns r.eport(1r], on WedlJestlny that 91
pal t,y lllllUt'll Young; on nortl(KJlIlsas a¥P
nue, lI�a.1" GartitlJ�1 [lark, hllt� ,m>(ln guilty
OhlllowlIIg Homo stock, two horses UIHl a
l'.IW, to very ueurly sturve to death; th�'y.having' f't.flO(l ill tile stable without fllO,l
fu!" f<l'veral (Ia�'�, and ill tlwil" extJ('m(�
hUllg!'!' had «ntenuu att the rubbish w.ith�
ju tlwir re.u-h. nL'J>lli)' ]\la1"1'111.1 AII''lt'
1<t'llt a 111'111 "lit, III 1001, int» tho mart-r,
allli till' IlboYI' st .. IIt'llIl'llt 11:1 In Ulrt.tlJthllit't' •

','If I 'were It citizen
an inflriential Kan\\IH� CttiZPD,', a few
days ag�,:"I' wonld. inclin!3? to lie l\

t'Qird piirt.y prohibitionist;} �ut, I see'
no occasion for it in Kausae." Thous-
J "

ands feel the same way.

Whist and encbre clubs are quite
. Mrs.' Livermore has been chosen tbe rageand while tbey are not of the

" : presi,�ent o{ he New E�gland 9�n- b'igbest order .of social enjoyment theyser�atory .ofMusic. :"'" '
are �)etltenthari'Baloon parties, lind DQ,�

• ..\!.'

•
I' l�t/. .doubt lerve a good ,p�l'poee in th��tGaliagher will be a favorite name: way.

.

among" turf men, next year: fo,r t��ii" .' ,',
race horses.

,,'"

. Five new states -lll�e ·r.��d� to be
, :: '

�eddpd to·,:'tl:i'e'-JJ�i,on. The bride!'!
_Farmer Smith has :h,e?n ag�in" �,�, are the- two Dakotalll, Washington,

,tbi,� .�ity working' up' �is �Qo� fl?r; New Mexico.' 'Montana and Utab'
,

governor. brobtl

,

-

Even Judge Crozier, of Leaven-
,

. '
" worth, has wheeled into line, and has

The govern�r of Iowa. !OIlOWlllg���� become a champion of prohibition to
footsteps of, G�T. Martlll, fur�H:;p?�,. :the extent that it'! startling. He is

�ood 811�ho�'l�y iII. fa_vor ,of the WOP�:-, warring upon the joints of thab aI
rug of pr041'bltor;y laws lU �uat state} most, lost ciqy. Under" instruction of

...--------- the court the chief rnale II raid on the
Tilers is member of the stll.t. board dens of the town, ,,�i,<;<,d lots of ,wbi's

ofagl'�oultUl·t".pr�ii.ent who favor'! Mrs. key aud beer, and actuaI�T astonished
8altt,r, mayor <;If AI'gonia. lor govern- the uati ves, It is said the day of
01', .aud tw�o'��'e for tlt. John, for P�'IilS- r'ivenw,ol'th joints ill C!ver.
-ident,

A (1�At) of fliphtheria jR reported if,! the
family Of Ell Runyon, 1215 Quincy street,
North Topeka. ,

'
,

"

The house of c. V. l'IJeGravic, :�16l<�ilRt
Eighth street, Jl,IS UU"II (jilandliiUtlll,
there being a.e '�l of ",,' lO'lc,t, 1'."" I'. ,':'\

---�-���-.-'--

:J:eli�l Baker, who beat Bill '?:Iorri-.
son'r�r C'ongre8�; 'aAc)ines to 8GCept an.

l ' \'..-'

obscure )!ll'ace on the Committee on

Claiais, to wbieh be was appointe,d' l;ly'
Speaker Carlisle. ,Mr, Baker, is the

peer of tinS �an i'n either bra�,ch of
Oongreas, really batter "qualified for
the senatetban the.house, and h� does
'Wolt'to show Mr: ,Carhsle that he can

resent an ins�l)t, not to him �lone, but

�ayor NeeIflhfol�II!�_.the people o�,

.�,t.:' Louis thaf :thl\ 11N',l)i:ibitory luwisu
fr,mJ" that robs the cities and, does
not"diminisb drl\nkenness. One of his

-------..��

�;,,:'l'be w��l �l�n' have lu;sol.l}bIed,"at
Washington to' con�lcler the tarll�.' ,dn

. ,w()ol, and the democrats of I�dHuia
.

are tioldlug a couterence to determine
,how they can hold the i:!l:l,!\:J for�tlle

dl;llUOCl'UC,Y.
.

Five KaUii!';Lfi g'()'\'ern�rs, Chad!)s
ltublQ'OU, of LawJt;ln.ce, Thomas (lur-
1l\-lY, 0( Leavemvort,h, :::;. J. Ol'awfol'd,
ut 1'opel.a, J. M. Harvey, now living'
iu Yll'gIUlIl, and, i'homal:! A., OllibUrnlol,



,
-

-

-JUDGE TOURGEE will have two newlk,oks in1bli�lied I� Febrl1llrj...,.... ..�lock
ICtl," a novel. and "Lettel's to a King,"
whicb will treat of: the reliltions' of
,religion and politics.

THE countess of Mal'cb, wife of the
eldest e son of the duke' of Richmond,
died the other day from typhoid feveJ:,
caught through sloeping in u bedroom
adjoining a bath I·oom. .

TaE people of Thessaly were the.
first .probably among the Greeks :w�obroke horses for service in war, and'
the 'Proficiency of these people lUll

equestri�Qs 'give rise _ to the ancient
myth .that their country was origio�lI.11yinhabited by centaurs,

.

HORTENSE ��, daughter of
Count Bertrand.: the most faithful' of,
Napoleon's friends, is still living iit
Faria. 'when her. father followed- Na

poleon to Helena, Hortense was taken
with him, and tho emperor was her
teacher in ma,ny .things.
COlll\lANDER BETHELL, of the British

army. who was shot by th� boers in
South Afl'ica three year.s ago. left a
wife who was 1\ native of that country,
and a child. who are now soeking
recognition as his heirs in England.
where he left considerable .property.
JAMES a JOHNSON of Pittsburg has

sued James O. Flower. a dentist. for
,820,000 damages. Two years. ago
Flower e�lle� Johnson's tooth and
broke hill jaw at the same �ime: The
vIctim has spent $2,000 in doctor's bills'
since then and is 'a confirmed invalid
reJ!�__ --- �- �.- �

Aluminum Is coming Into favor as dental
plates. It Is better than rubber and le�s In

.

eost than gold; It Is bright, strong, odorlese,
'

and as healthy to the gums aa gold 'or pIliUnum.
Mrs, Clevelaud's male dressmaker, Thomas '

W, Grimes of Washington, Is a dapper IIttte
fellow of tlllrty-five or sIx. He has made all
of her late dresses, as well 8S those worn hy
her mother.
Israel Coe of Waterburry, Conn., is the old

est surviving member of the Connecticut lel{_l..lature, He celebrated his 98d birthday TUlle
day, He was a. member of the Connecticut
house of 1824-
. Th�young ladle� of White Cloud, Kan.
have sljlined a pledge that the.v will abstalD
from the use of gum aud slang. and not keep
company with young men who use tobacco,
Itrong drink or profane Ianguaee.

.

Philadelphia. banks must be run on a nice
Iystem when a clerk can enter upon a period
of stealing and run It through twenty yean
before acctdeutel discovery occurs. That city
offers oppprtunity to rising young men.

The man who �a8 ever· lived neighbor to" ,

two old women who [awed over the back.",

EX·PRESIDElfr
- .

GREVY will �re
long place in a publishers hands
the voluminous dairy which he
kept during his term of office, and
in which he faithful\f recorded
oot only his own impressionsbut' also the favors asked by public
men.

Mrs, Smith (to M�s, Jonos' servant
girl)- "What do you want?" Servant,Girl-"Mrs, Jones sends her regards
and says would you' be so kind as to
count yom' children and soe if you
haven't got one too many, 8S our Kitty
hasn't come" homo and school has �een

.

out two hours."

IlERMANN. the�agic.inn. says he has
been around the: world three times
ldOkin'g' for a g-host: He doesn't be
lieve in :Illy supernatural manifesta
tions of IIny kind.: He says' the best
sleight-of-haml tricks' ,or mind-readlng
exhibitions are accomplished by the
aid of accomplices.

'-'------

DR, CHARLES F, McDONALD. head of
the postal money order branch of the
postoffice department at Wasllfngton.
claims to be ' the first Irish-Amerloan,

He has lived



\ 'Queer Oustomers.•
Tbe following, facts have

chance cor'iuection with the proper
subjeot of this article, but their quaint.
ness seem's to justify tbe_ir Insertlon
here. A few weeks ago a lady was

sitting at work with her needle in one

of the 1'00�s of the house ill which we



" The Oapital starts a movement to
raise 11,QOO fl.)r T. B. M\lrdock,. of the
,Eldorado Republican;" who was .1'.

. c�ntl;y afflicted with blindness. !tIS a

good move, and a better on. would be
" to restore the pension that he some

� : time 'ago .resigned.

,ET�ry third part! prohibition advo-
_

, ..
:' :.catlt,in the United States has readl- It has been ascertained to the. per".! '" .:,,�p,p�oved and used i'� .argumEmt Gov. fect satisfaction of the 'country,' that.

)(itl'tiri'a letter in, defense· of. the 'Mr. Se�retiU'y Lamar, he with the.

b�neficent w,orking of prohibition in
,1ta����:and yet.they cannot say anl-

,
thing too sever a&,ainst him.

'

) Third party �rohibitjon has done
nothmg for Prohibition in Kansas,

. but it has corralled all the prohibition



Its of no use, Old winter may about RS

well hang up the fiddle. Old Sol is a

score or IDQre ahead, and already ice is

more rotten than Kansas politics.

Topeka is not going to St. Marys for

eoal. Just stick a nin in that.

Jay, Gou'Jd, the' railroad King, J,. M.
'J':

'

i Crawford the Kansas opera house King.

,�:',', ", . One b�gan,life peddling mouse traps, the

,1/1;;',', tlle other peddling apples.
,�,. -i;

" D. C. 'Milner, an Atchison minister has

','an old, fashjJned, love-of controversy and
" .

',iii -now writin.g ,for the CflPitaL ,j
,

,

T'
•

•

'
, "

I
T �, <;Jihe country commissioners,deny .the

, " �.er�.Jf3 there a gootll,'{1ge f4?r ,-+,ortijl ,petition of 'PQtwii).-:Pl�ce to''ineorpor�te
,Tope�a?,. as a cjty,of the third class. irt�ady 'hull
At the Inter-Ocean Mills of course. the �ity taken them dnder its wing.

What laWyer of NorthTopeka is IIIways After the 15th of this week, the courte-

ready to do battle for his clients? ous bookkeepers of the Inter Oceanmills,

Gunn, to be sure. wiUbe id.entified with the Topeka mill

Businessmen always like to have puff>! and elev�toiCo. with whom he has gone
in newspapers. ' The lad ies like them on into buatness.

their dresses. The ladies of Rochester are to have a

D. C. Milner, an Atcllison divine is still leap year party on Saturday next Jan. 14.

, pegging awayatSkJolm. TIro.Milnor is' J. W. Wiley who has been sick for sev-

,.gnawing a til!;!. 'eral days is much better.

Meflsrs Riblet 'and Wilkshire have

bought out the Auction house of S. S.

Urruy. They are the first to come out

in tile News.with a big advertisement.

There are'bargain,s for the next ten days.

There was a heap of leap year sleigh
rides Saturday night. Yes, heap is the

word my boy.
' ,

The ladies interested in Mrs. Clark's

Industrial and Orphon's Home met to-day

in tile hall over" Chase's Music Store.

Mrs. Clark is doing good work.

Dece�ber, 188o--,.:.,Wpn Deeble's handi-

cap,'Woolloomooloo Bav,
'

Jalluary, 1S81�Secolid Pyrmont Re-'

gatta, *on byPearce. ) ,

January, '1881-;-Second National ,Re

gatta,�on by D. M' Donald.

February, 1881--;;-Beat N. Mc Donald

farramatta river. .

, For �oU,nc �olkli· "

Sc
mOE Its flrst,issue,ln 1873, tbls magazine baK

maIntaIned, wtth ,undisputed tllcogultlon, tbe

posmon It tookat thebe�nnlng,-tbat ofbeln�
, tbe most.vexcetlent juvenile perlodtcal' ever

prInted. Tbebestknownnames In IIt�rature'were

on Its lIst of contributors from
the stal't,-Bryallt.

'Longfellow, Tbomas HUgheil,IGeorgll
MacDonald

'BretHarte, Bayard'Taylor, Frances Hodgson But. ,

nett' James T. FIelds, Jabri G. Whittier; Indeed

the lIst Is 80 Iona.
that It�uld be easier to tell tbe

few autnors of ote who 'have not contributed to,

"tbe world's eh � magazine." , .

papers. ,

,

'

In vlew of Judge G uthrie's deci�ion the
Journal manwill still consider himself

in jail, and anarehlst Clemens smiling

'frOIl} the outside.

To' those wantirrg the servlces of a pat
ent solicltor we -eommend Mr. F. A. Leh

man, WaRhington, D. C.
'

Messrs Bischoff and MOfAe opened their

real est'�te office to-dJlY iu the Adams

Ilouse-

'THE SCIENTIFIC, AMERICAN, advertised

in another column under the head of

'Patents," certainly needs no one to "sing
ts praises," but notwithstandiug this

fact, we feel it an absolute duty to the

general public,'at least that portion of it

which has never seen or heard of the pa

per, to tell them that such a "one is pub

lished" at the low price of $3 a year, and

that its true value cannot be ever-estim

E. Trickett, aterl. It stands -at 'the head of all publi-
cations of its kind. A file of the paper

E. rr1ckett,. may be .BlleD. at this office a�d subsertpt-
.

,

'Th'e doming Year ofSt. Nioholaet

�he fifteenth �ear begins �Ith tbe n�ber for
November, 1887. and tbe publishers can

announce:

Sertul aud Short Stories by Mrs. Frances Hodgson

Burnett, Frank R. Stockton, H 'H. Boyesen, Joel

Chandler Harris, J ·1'. TrowbrIdge, Col.,Rlchard
M. Johnsteu, LouIsa M. Alcott, Proteseor Alfred

Church,William H. ttldelng;WaBblllgtonGladden,
HarrletPrcscott Spoltord AmellaE. Barr;Frances

Courtency Baylol, HarrIet Upton andmany
others.

���u��e���o�ll�I�:;��I�. ,����:rt��P��e�}1���
works at theWblte House, nnd how the atIu.lrs ot

theTreusury, tbe State andWarDepartments, etc.,

are conducted: Joseph O'Brlen, a well known Aus;
traltan ji>urnaitst, wlII'descrlbe "The Great bland

ContInent"; ElIzllbetliiRoblns
Pennell-wtll tell of

oo'London Ohrlstrnus PantomImes" &AlIce In won-
�����!� ����ln��b¥afI���I��Ji�O�Il�w:�\t:,::�:'�
etc. Mrs. Burnett's short serial will be

the edItor

SIlYS, awortuv successor to
her tamous .iLlttle Lord

Fauntlerov," whIch nppellr.ed In ST. NIOHOLAS.
'

Wby not try St. Nicholas tbls year for the young

people In the ho.us"? Begin with the NovcIIlber
'

number. Send us $3.00;or subscrlbetbrough book
sailers and newsdealers.. :rhe Century,eo: ;IS East'
17tb St. New-York;' ,

Equal to the best made,

,Th"e"'ittlantic--Moht}Hy '�
FOR 1888'

I Will contain. III addltlon to the best Short
stcnes.

, Sketches, Essays. Poetcy, und Crtttctsm, three

I
serial Storles:- ,

'

The Aspern Papers,
,

By RENny JAMES,

Yone Santo; A Child of Japan,
By EDWARD II. HOUSE.

The Despot of Brornaedge Cove,
Dy Ull.tI.RLES EGBERT CRADDOCK.

Six Papers on the Revolution,
By JOHN lnSKE.

Boston Painters and,Painting, "

ByWILLIHfH.'DOWNES.
"

Three Studiel;3. ot: ]fa<;ltory �ife,
, By L. C. WYMJ\N.

Autbor of "Poverty Grass," etc.

Occasional Poems,
'

By JOHN G WHITTIER.

Essays 'a;nd Poems,
'

13y OLtVFR"WENbELL HOLMES,

Occasional Papers,
By JAMES' RUSSELL LOW:tLL.'

Hanlan,
' ,

1884;-Bsllt E. FINE
T. Cliff ord.

'FRENCH PANEL
E. Hanlan,

FECOTOS

50 CENTS PER DOZEN,
-AT'l'HE-

adderl the. picture of a INSTANTANEOUS' pllOTOGRAPH GALLERY,



'BtIll' th�' pale IIps'stammered questions,
, ble.' and broken verses,
HUl'I!ery prattle, all the langualte of a mother"

loving heeds, ,,' ,,' ,

WhIle the midnight round the mourner, left to
,orr9w's bitter mercle,a.
,. Wrapped its wel!Qs.

'l'h�re '\9"&8 IItlllness on the pillow-and the old
,

man listened lonely-
,Til tbey led him from the cbamber,_wlth the

burden on his breast, ..

Por the wl�e of se,venty years, hla manhood's
cllrly'love and only,

.

, Lay at rest. ,

FUI'c'-you:well.l"'he'- .o�bed, "my 8ar�h; you
'will meet the babes betore me;.

'TIs a tittle while, 'tor neither can the
, partiug long abide,'
.Alld vou WIU come and call me soon, I know-::-

and .l:iellvetl,will restore me..-., ' \
To :your sille.",

.

r
It WIl8 even 80. 'TM"Sprlngtlme In the steps

" 4)t Winter treading,
8car.cely IIhi!ld' It. o�cbard blOssoms ere the

. 9le� man' closed his eyes,
And they burled him by Sarah, and they had

their "dlamond wedding"
In the skies.

- Theron. Brow",

. MARVELOUS MEMORY.

A New York Reporter's Head Whicb
b Better tban a Note-Book.

He sa'd�
"It 'ls worth while to pause 'a

A Louisiana lady of aristocratic, rearing,
who was once far.nou� for her wealth and the
number of her sfaves, .aow.earns a few cents
ir. day by'plcklng cotton on the plantation that'
waa her own before tbe war .

Professor Boveson has three'sone at whom
he Is very proud. ' They, are handsome boy.
of IIturdy build, whose blue eyes and light
curling hair have given them the name of the
Vikings by their father's friends,
"Well. Pat, for heaven's sake; what's the

matter!" "Well, sor, I swallowed a pertater
bu2'; and althouftb, sor, I took some parrua
green wldln five minutes after ter klll th'
baste, shtlll he's just raisin' th' devil Inside 0'
me, sor."
It Is announced that Emile Marco de Saint

Hilaire Is dead. He WliS a. page of Napoleon
Bonaparte, and his mother was a maid of
honor to Queen Hortense, He wrote some

Interesting volumes ot reminiscences of the
First Empire.

'

Not a' Crclone Exactly":"'Mlstress: ',"Why,
Mary, I told ,you to make up my room an.hour
82'0, and here It Is lu terrible; disorder."
Mary: HYls, mum, an' I did makelt'up; but'
the master came 'In to put on' a clane collar,
mum, ari' he lost the button."
A freight CRr labeled "powder" standing at

PhlUlpsburg, Penn., for two days created
much appreb,enslon, and people shunned It.
When opened. however, It was seen to con

t."ln barrels of apples. The barrels were .as
full as when they were shipped.
Robert Scbroeder, who has 500 acres In

Franklin county, New York, devoted to hop
culture, Is said to be t�e leading hop grower
of the,wo�ld. He has thirty men at work cut
tlni poles for use In his hop fields aDa ex

pects to obtain 200,000 poles during" the
winter.
Miss Skerrett, who used to he Queen Vic·

Auntie Howard's Pot-Pie.
BY .A. S. BURROUGHS.

·'There I" cried Phil Ledyard, with
.. merry laugh. as he looked up from
his paper. "At last I have found my
way out of my difficulties! Here's a

-fellow who. to find .out which of his
two sweethearts could do the best



"No."
"That's what 1 thought. "1 don't

s'pose now its Brown 01' any 0' them
colors?"
"No."
"Been far?"
"Not far."
,"Svracuse, mebbe ; or Albany, ehP"
"No."

'

, "'Nob go)! Hain't been to New
York?"
··Yes.".

.

� .IJiminy! I've never been there.
thongh. 'I saw a prettv sick feller frolUthere orree.. Them New Yorkers is
regular gqers, aio.'t they? Any rela-
tions there P" ,

"Few."
"Go,w! Wender If they know myCousin Jake. He's getting $10 a

week jest"to walk around in a store
and look alick. Your folks ever speakof Jake?" .

"No."
"Jake and me bought some land out

West last year.. Ever buy any?"
·'No."
"Don't. Jake and me lost t500. It

was way at tho bottom of a river.
Ever been West?"

I 'Chicago."
"Jee! you hev traveled, ain't you?Father and mother livingP"
"Father. "
"Live in Buffalo?"
"No."

, "Our, folks all live together down to
Rochester. My father and mother have
been dead long time. My wjfe's motherlives With us. Her name's Martin.
That ain't your name, eh?"
"No."
",:1 wac> .-jest thinking you looked Iike

'a man I know in Buffalo namedWate1·s.
He ain't your brother?'"

. ,

, ·'No."
"We must be comin' pretty near

Buffalo. That there lot of tracks look
like it. You' don't happen to live 011
Main street?"
"No."
"Then, your name ain't Robinson?"
"No."
"You must have a curious kind of a

name. Sure it ain't Sanders?"
"Sl1re. "

"Wal, here we be; can I help you
gettin' off?"
·'No... thank you."
1,'Oh, is.' there a door-plate on yourhouse?"
I 'Yes. "

"Name'oll it?"
"Yes;"
"P'raps you wouldn't mind tellin'

what the name on the plate isP"
',I·Smith." .

,
.

"Goll"�':'Rehoboth S�nday Ileralcl.
'

The Little Kerchief.
It was only a wee worn kerchief that lay In

my trembling hands.
As hat by the window dreamlng, and looked

on the moonlit lands j
It was only a wee' worn kerchief, but It tilled

my heart with tears,
For It spoke of my beloved, and the unfotllot·

ten Yllars. ",
I thought of the old, old garden, where many

a happy night
She stood In the summer moonlight and

waved that kerchief of white,
As she watcheQ In fond contldinjl;; for she

knew that It would be ,

A beacon of Ught to guide me, a signal of love
to me.

But the moon rose over the+meadowa; the
night grew hushed and still '.

And metquought tb!Lt my beloved came down
from the,old.sweet hill; .

Once more lier Ilalr was wllving, once more
that kerchief white -

Flashed llke the wing of an angel out of the
silent night. .

."
,

.

SO I keep the little kerchief with a trust that
can ne'er grow cold,

For I know ,that my love Ss wllltln,1!: as once in
the days of old,

And out of the brljl;ht blue heaven there will
come In the yeafs to be

Her messau:e of old to call me, her signal of• love to me.

-O<UlJel'B Family .Jfagcuine.

Revenue Reform.
"My dear." said 'I'opnoody to his.

wifo 'thfs morning, laying clown his
paper, '''What'we as a. people need is
revenue reform, "
"I suppose so, Topnoody,'" she re-

The Queen Bee of a Hotel.
A chafacteriatic scene recentlI,gc.curred at one of the sedate up-town

family'hotels. AJn6n� the arrivals was
the )Vife of &1 distinguished army' om
.oer, a lady of brm'iant a.�tainIilenti and
in her home the 'leader of its' choicest
elroles..» Beiqg a stL'anger, and 'withal
unassrimlng, she caused her name to'lie
registered as Ml·S. C-._'. No one.
noticed her or seemed to <tare who she'



J"oumallata' Drawer H B!'

.REETO
All Seed

BIIYOI'tl.1
PrV�llow lor reliable .ee�.

Our completo InUS" It Sold 1:1.0\, seuon to 'I bcueaude or

tra.ted ADDnat of r'aroeu and. Gardener' and no

e.ted Seed•• BRibe. Tools.
• c.",plalnt. w•• re Gro"." as

le•• tells an about seeds and t'rell as Dealofl. Orllrlnaton or Atme

a��i!n'lN'a�¥dgl�1f��. E ,'\ �:�Ie�;�E��I!!;b�t��.
� ._� t--------.--�--.

The thrilling adventures of all the hero explorers
and frontier flghterN with Indlans. outluws and
wild beast, over our "bole country. from tho
earliest tune to the present. Ltves ami tumous
exploits 01 DeSoto, LrrSulte, btdllcllsh, 131)(IIIC, Ken
tou, Isradv, Crockett. Bowie, Housten Curson, Cu -

tel', Califo I'll ta Joe, Wild Bill, BUI'.tlll Bill, Genu1,11
Miles And CroOK, great Illoiall Dllit-ro, and he•• rCH

of otners. Svl",uJhlly illU"Il.<L.'(l wlth �2D nne
enaravnnrs AO�:!'oIT� '" \N flU). Low priced
and beats unythlng to sell
TIme lor payments 1L1lOW�tl agents short or tunds

I n. HCAlI1MELL <Ii CO, HI. LUUIS sto

I
----

- - -..
---- - --

RICHI Y
Uewlll'ded are tbose W 10 reud thlR

I J lind. tneu act, they wtll u.ul unnorubte
employment th.lt \11" nut take tht�111 I

from their homes atlu lam lit" 1110 Pflljltd are I

l!���:;�na�i�l:�;�l��ee:�vk Il;L:�lt�I��;I(�.�31 \��{l����I:n;;�l� �
lurs a month. It Is easy for UIl) one to '110lI'('!!15 I
and upw,rMs pard,l)" WIIO Is wlJllng to \'I, rk. Elth-,

I er sex, young 01 old; C,LpJt,11 not needei}; ,n) ",erH I .

you, Everytlllllg Hew Nil spedul ability required:
I

you reader, C,UI 00 It II� weu a� aHY oue W l' t .. to I

U3111 once [or full nurttculurs, whlch we man rna. IAdLlreSti :,;tlIlSOll &; Co .• PUI tland, blaine,

F.F.PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
Cleanse. and beautifies the hnIr.
Pr omotes a Iuxurtant gro\\ til.
Nover Fails to Restoro'Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Cure.scalp dlseaseeundhatr fa.111ng
I fiOc. at.Di U lsts,

•

Liebig Company's

Finest and cheapeat

Meat Flavouring Stock
\)

ll\lVENTIO·]%.l has
revoluttonlzed the wort

11 lldlulng tile last hall century,
. •

- Not llllst alllong, the wonders
of InventIve progress Is ,R metbod and system of
WO"I, thut can be performed all over the cuuntry The above cuts are made from photogrBPi!s of til. dl..

coverer of this wonderful remeur, thonrstat .heWlIII:

blm while perfectl)" bald. and tbe seo,?!!!! aftor be had
"restored his hair by means of the }'AMOUSFAIRICO" .

Tlils prepnratton Is a perfectly Ilarmlus borb rem

edy. the Jesuit of a oclentltlc stlldy' of the oau•••

,overnlng the growth ilf batr, and contain. a\1 tile

elements of which hatr I. composed, Many bave used

It who wereenUrely or partially bald. and In not a stn-


